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KiRii» ‘ of excitement or mental 
worry.

i -

BRITAIN MAY ABOLISH
HER GRAIN TAX SOON.

IRISH LAND BILL
IN BRITISH COMMONS.

CHRONIC 
RHEUMATISM.

•>i pÿÿÿr’
London cable : TJiewraî

of "Lighting Mac," wlioi ao, 
a 1 Mg)liant cottar, rose fiH 
ilion o." a draper’* aKuis.iWt 
an honored general In the British 
army, has caused great surprise and 
deep sorrow In London. The nature 
of the offences with which ho wus 
charged had not become generally 
known to the public, bat had been 
common gossip in military circles, 
and although in the army and 
among Ills Highlander comrades, 
pecially. there is keen grief, their 
reeling Is that it was “better to 
die thus than face dishonor." Sir 
Hector was separated from 
wife many years ago, and before lie 
got his commission. He has not lived 
with her since. He leaves a son, who 
is being educated la an English Pub
lic School.

Tho official announcement mndeMt 
the Governor of Ceylon In the 
lature Monday that Major-General 
Macdonald would be court-martial
ed, and publicity given to the affair, 
were evidently the determining mo
tives for the suicide. His friends at
tribute the unfortunate business to 
his broken health and shattered 
nerves, the outcome of two cam
paigns, in the Soudan and South 
Africa.

An attack of dyse.itery and a 
touch of sunstroke at Paardeberg 
during the South African campaign 
left serious effects, and a wound 
he received In the leg healed badly. 
It is stated that he often comptaiu- 
ed of pains In the head, and In Cey- 

hls health and the depression 
from which he vyas suffering grew 
worse, to finch an extent that there 
was talk of Invaliding him from the 
service.

The newspapers here comment 
sympathetically on the Inexpres
sibly pitiful end of n brave man. 
and say that, his countrymen will 
remember him best as the man who 
on his return from Omdnrman King 
Edward, then Prince of Wales, greet
ing him, said : "In 1875 you were 
doing sentry In India, and now you 
are a general In the British army. I 
am proud to havo met you."
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IMrs. 8. Fogler Had Rheumatism 
80 Long She Did Not Think She 

Would Ever Get Wall.
Spain Threatened With a Great Move

ment for a Republic.
I*;,;.

. It Provides for a Grant of $60,- 
000,000 for its Purposes. taryôf the meetingSHE ADVISES MUNYON’S 

RHEUMATISM OUSE.
London, March :JO.—According to party. The sccro 

the Pal. Ma» «^e ChancenorV j 1^000 torn labours
tho Exchcque1 Rllchh, Is likely to « oll^ jn* a gpecch, declared Ills iriten- 
abolish the grain tax in tho forth- tlon to begin the work of estalilish- 
comixig budget, besides making a re- ing a republic in Spain immediately, 
duction of throe pence in the in- Tho meeting was followed by a great 

, . . 1 , . _ -i Republican demonstration. finance
coçio tax. This belter, However, is Mlhister Villaverde has resigned, 
haidly borne out by the Chaneellor’/s There have been dissensions within 
recent statement to a deputation of the Cabinet over the budget for some 
«r. ^iTî fifb-itors time post. Both the War and Marine

* Ministers insisted on important in
creases in the credited for tlio ser
vice, to which Arfu? Fhaattce Minister 
was opposed. Senor Rodrigue* San 
Pedro, a Conservative, and a lawyer, 
has been appointed to succeed Fin
ance Minister Villaverde^

hism
cash to he raised a new stock is 
to [be floated. It will be called ‘•guar
anteed 2 3-4 per cent, stock,” and 
will be unredeemable for thirty 
MEsa ni) Mr. WyiiÿUiam dou-hted if $500,- 
000,000 of the stock will b» needed^ 
It will be issued at the rate of $25,- 
000,000 yearly for tiie first three 
yearsv and alter wart Is, possibly, in 
Larger sums. In addition to this 
the Governiheat proposed a free 
grant of $60,000,000 to lie raised 
by additions to the stock, the in
terest and sinking fund of which will 
be borne by the treasury, and the 
maximum annual charge of which 
will not exceed $1050,000.

The advances to tenants through 
the provisions of the 
Bill are limited to $2,500, in the con
gested districts, and $5,000 else
where.

The bill will become effective Nov
ember 1st. *

Mr. Wyndham said $7,500,000,000 
safely be advanced on Irish

London, Mardi 30.—The Irish Sec
retary, Mr. Wyndham, introduced the 

^Government’» long-anticipated Irish 
Lland grill in the House of Common? 
Ithd» afternoon. It proposes a free 
jgrant of $60,000,000 for the pur- 
tpoees of the bilk

The keen interest félt in this new 
f legislation, which, it is hoped, will 
«promote peace and contentment in 
Ireland, was evidenced by the crowtl- 
iedt House- The Peers’ gallery and the 
(distinguished strangers’ gallery were 
[filled, and there bad been no such 
•gathering of members of Parliament 
«rince the opening of the session.

Michael Davitt, father" of the land 
fefoaigue, celebrated his 57th birthday 
jjhy re-entering the House for the 
Lfirwt time since he ceased to be a 
tnuember in older to hear the Chief 
(Secretary for Ireland

IS

Republicans Active;
Madrid, March 30.—At a meeting 

of 5,000 Republicans held here, Prof. 
Salmeron, well known Republican, 
.was elected leader of the Republican

h-

t *“?
“There 1» no punishment too severe 

for those who deceive the sick.”— 
KUNY0N. CHINA’S MILITARY REVIEW

RESULTED IN A DISASTER.
Mr». S. Fogler writes :—"I have suf

fered from rheumatism for fifteen years, 
and my whole system was affected. At 
intervals I would have acute attacks and 
my suffering would he terrible. I have 
received benefit from physicians, but 
only of a temporary character. I ob
tained a sample vial of Alunyon’a Rheu
matism Cure, and it has relieved me in 
the most extraordinary way. I have no 
more pain, and I recommend tins remedy 
to every person who desires to become 
cured of rheumatism. It is a wonderful 
remedy.”—Mrs. 6. Folger, 111 MeOaul 
street, Toronto, Dec. 12th, 1902.

Land

Ion

Panic-Stricken People Fled or Committee 
Suicide by Hundred.

could
unfold bis land, but he thought the scheme 

would noit Involve $500,000,000.
” Mr. Wyndham, who woe heartily The Irish Secretary explained that 
‘cheered, rose to speak at 2.40 p. m. while the maximum charge of the 
I At the outset he announced that the English treasury would not exceed 
Government thought cash aid was $1,075,000 In a single year, the re- 

. necessary for the fulfilment of the duction in the cost of the admin is- 
kpropoeed scheme, but it attached tratlon of Irlaml would amount to 
‘greater importance to the credit ÇL250.000.
operation than to the cash opera- The bill also provides that tenants 

’tion. Ho then unfolded tho scheme, shall pay 3 1-4 per cent, interest 
which provides for advances ol on loans from the government, that 
innoney for the purchase of land by untenanted farms and grazing lands 
fthe tenants. The advances will be shall be sold to neighboring tenants 
tin Und shape of cash and" not of and that three commissioners shall 
«took, but in order to enable the supervise the sales.

. (plans.
?rr

roads the ignorant farmers aban
doned ail and, fled. So great was 
the panic (that some committed sui
cide. Parents drowned tlieir child
ren that they might not be hamp
ered In their flight. Women killed 
themselved to save their honor. The 
deaths will mount up into ]the hun
dreds.

Victoria, B. C., March 30.—Ac
cording to advices received from 
the Orient, the grand review of 
Chang Chi Tung’s modern drilled 
soldiers in the Yang-tse Province 
was a great display, but wps dis
astrous to the populace.

When the troops were assembled 
and the sham battlei began the nat- for many (Days. 
Ives were thr.owua into a great panic.
A rumor spread that a great inva
sion was to take place. As the arm
ed soldiers jmarched through the mllesi

MUNYON’S REMEDIES.
Mirny on’s Cold Cure prevents pneumonia, 

and breaks up a cold In a few hoars. Price

iMunyon’s Rheumatism Core cores Rh 
■maflstn permanently. Price 25c ; at 
druggists.

Munson’s Dvspepsla Core positively cures 
all forms of indigestion and stomach troe- 
4>les. Price. 25c.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE.
Personal letters addressed to Prof. Mum- 

yon. Philadelphia, U.S.A., containing de
tails of sickness, will be answered prompt- 
ly and free advice a» to treatment wln ue 
given.

SSSo.
eo-
Bll

righting Mac’s War Record, 
t Born In 1853, the son of a pioneer 

Crofter, enlisted in the Gordon tfigli- 
1 amlers in 1870,

Promoted to a commission by Lord 
Roberts in 1879, for gallant conduct 

. in the Afghan war. Mentioned twice 
in despatches.

Ttook part in the Boer war of 1681. 
Present at Mijnha Hill, and men
tioned in despatches.

Was in tho Nile Expedition, 1881-5, 
and was at Suakim in 1SS8, where 
lie was mentioned In despatches, and 
received the Khedive’s «tar. In 18s9 
he was again mentioned for <1V- 
tinguisl.eil «erviee, aad two years 
later took part in the capturb of 
Tokur.

In 1830 lie comuiunV.cd the Seioud 
Infantry Brigade of 
Expeditionary Force, wlicn he wa, 
again mentioned ill despatches.

Ho commanded the. Egyptian Bri
gade, 18)7-98, including tile fight- 

Abu-Hamed, Atbara. and 
all of wlileli bs was

The panic was not allayed

A correspondent of the North 
China News tells of riding through 
deserted villages and hamlets for

serge "will lie retained and a uni
form, ns worn by the dragoons, will 
bo adopted for full dress.

Mrs. MacQueen, of Toronto, on lier 
way through London to North 
Dakota, was taken front a train suf
fering from cocaine poisoning and Is 
at Victoria Hospital. She is supposed 
to have taken tlie drug in mistake 
for medicine.

Postmaster J. A. Johnston and 
George Chiverton were arraigned lie- 
fore the County Court judge at hnl- 
housie, N. 8., and pleaded guilty 
to stealing $-138 from tile pisl-of- 
fico on July 30th last, and v^ere 
remanded for sentence.

I NEWS IN BRIEF l
tw»AorvH»rsjrou»J

lb
n member of tlie Order by William 
I). Criicliersoa, a brother member of 
Franklin.

Justice Greenbaum granted a tem
porary injunction restraining the de
fendants from taking any action and 
also granted an order to diow cause, 
retumzible March 31, why tlie defend
ants fill ou U not be enjoined from tak
ing any action pending the trial and 
determination of the suit.

GEIIUNOM 
■I HIMSELF.

» <
A HORRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

*
Woman Swept Through a Sewer at 

Paisley, Scotland.

Paisley, Scotland, March 30. — 
Sarah Rafferty, of this, pi ace, is 
living to-<lay, after having gone 
through one of the most horrifying 
experiences imaginable.

Last night she walked into the 
Kspcdart burn, which was flooded. 
She was caught in the swirl of the 
istream arid swept into a 
winch connects with 
Canto.
for lost, when sh;‘ managed to gain 
a hold on a ledge in the sewer, 
to which she clung. Her position, 
however, was no improvement, for 
the sewer was swarming, with rots, 
which attacked her and gnawed 
lier clothing till it was in shreds.

After clinging to the ledge for 
eight hours she weakened* and was 
swept from the ledge and out into 
the river. She was picked up this 
morning and seems little the worse 
for lier experience.

CANADIAN.
The Lindsay brewery has been 

burned.
New Ltekeard has been made a

towa
The London, Ont., rolling mills 

started operations with 35 men.
Win. C. Bailey, of Chicago, will 

imanage the King Edward Hotel,
I Toronto.

Closing exercises were held at 
‘the Ontario Veterinary College,
’Toronto.

The Grand Trunk’s Pacific peti
tion for incorporation was presont- 
»txi a* Ottawa.

In the libel suit, of Sclimuck 
pBgairist the Guelph Mercury 
^newspaper got the verdict.

Annie Rename escaped from tlie juil 
«it Chatham by prying the lock off 
‘the woman’s ward.

jCJiicngo hotolmen are seeking rep
resentation on 111:• board of the King 
.Edward Hotel Company.

Mr. .Tames W. lleve.v, of West Lon
don, has Jx-en .appointed Division 
Court Uniliff in succession to the kite 
Bailiff Burns.

Manager A. J. Small, of the Toronto 
Ojx>ra House, which 'was destroyed 
by fire, lias announced that it will 
be rebuilt before Septemer.

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick proposes 
oat amendment to in:» eiimiiml code 
to put a stop to immoral exhibi
tions.

Tho Canada Shipbuilding Company 
ibti.fi purchaseti a largo tract of land 
near Bridgeport, Out., on which to 
erect its plant.

Representatives of the Dominion 
Tracies and Labor Congress will in
terview the Ontario Government oil 
April 1st.

The Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation lm« decided to hold the 
znnual meeting in Toronto on Sept. 
17 and 18.

Fort William has closed an im
portant contract with a Chicago 
company for the development of 
electric power.

The Canadian Northern, or rather 
tlie representatives of Messrs. Mac- 
ker.se and Minn, have tik n posses
sion of the Great Northern.

“Fighting Mac" Preferred 
Death to Disgrace.

CONSUMPTION’S VICTIMS. the Dougola

Over 7,000 Deal hs in New York La» I 
Year.BRITISH AND FOREIGN. sewer 

the River 
Klie IkuI given lierself up ing at

Khartoum, in
mentioned in desp:itches, an<l 
ceiveil tlie thanks of Parliament.

Appointed A. D. C. to the late 
Queen Victoria in 189.3,

Conmiantieil Highlaml Brigade, 
South Africa. 1899-1901, and win 
wounded at Paardeberg.

Appoirtetl to the command of the 
Southern and Belgaum District. 
India, 1901, and subsequently np- 
,K>iniet cumnrinder of Hie forces in 
Ccyjpn.

New York, Mnrch 30.—Dr. Lcderc.of 
tho Board in Health, to-da.i report
ed to M i.vor Low that ‘‘tuberculo- 
sl) rcnv.iii!# tlie greatest single cause 
of dent! s m this city, and one which, 
in ivy opinion, demands more atten
tion from the municipal authorities 
in tho interest of public health. 
The number of per-ons suffering from 
tuberculosis is variously estimatei at 
30000 to 40,000, and many of these 
undoubtedly are infecting their as
sociates, thus adding to the extent 
of the disease. I believe tlie time lias 

when the City of New York

Helena, Ark., is threatened by, 
floods.

Tliere will be no more women in
spectors of Incoming passengers at 
New York.

re-

SUIGIDED IN PARIS HOTEL
Mexico’^ quarantine against Sun 

declared last Decern be i
Paris cable : Major-General Sir 

Hector Macdonald, commanding tlio 
British forces in Ceylon, and ono of 
tiie foremost officers in the British 
army, aghlnst whom charges based 
on immoral acts wore filed some time 
ago, committed suicide to-day at tho 
Hotel Regma here. He sliot himself 
in tlie right tcmplo shortly after 
noon, and expired a few minutes 
later.

The General was alone in his small 
chamber on the Mezzanine floor of 
tho hotel at tlie time of Uie tra
gedy. One of tho female attendants 
heard the pistol shot, and opening 
tho door, saw tho General’s figure 
outstretched on tho floor, with the 
blood gushing from a bullet wound 
in the head. She ran screaming to 
tho balcony overlooking the lobby 
of the hotel, where many guests, In
cluding a nnmber of ladies, wore 
assembled. Tlie proprietor of the 
hotel was tho first to roach the ex
piring man. Mrdieal help was imme
diately summoned, but was found to 
be useless, death ensuing quickly.

The Commissary of Police was no
tified, and accompanied by a doctor, 
proceed xl to a preliminary investi
gation. No money or papers of any 
kind were found in Sir Hector’s bag
gage. Two notes written in Eng
lish were found lying on a table 
in liia room, and these wore taken 
possession of by the authorities, but 
it is understood their contents have 
no bearing on the suicide. In the 
General’s coat, lying on the bed, 
were found some photographs. The 
British Embassy a nd Consulate were 
notified later, and Consul-General 
Iiiglish visited the hotel and took 
charge of tlio body, which was placed 
on the bed. The door wifi then 
locked, the Consul-General taking tho 
key. The French officials took pos
session of -the revolver.

the Francisco, 
has been raised.

Tho North German Gazette 
the Reichstag elections will 
place on Juno Hi.

Tho Foj>c lias, decided to make Car
dinal Rampolla, Vice-Chancellor of 
the Holy See.

John Henry Weinsenbrueli, the fam
ous Dutch landscape and marine j 
painter, is dead.

The customs convention of the 
South African colonies provides for 
profèrent Lai treatment of British im
ports.

Mr. John E. Redmond, the Irish 
leader, eays there arc* obejctiouable 
features in the land bill, but that 
those will no doubt b:* amended!

The report that a British war 
vessel had seized the Venezuelan gun
boat Restaurador for alleged acts of 
piracy is denied.

The St. Petersburg correspondent 
of a Berlin, paper says that Russia 
in trying to negotiate a loan of 
$100,000,(300 in France.

Hon. Clifford Sifton and those who 
will assist him i preparing the Al
aska boundary case sailed from V w 
York for London.

Applications made by Americans 
for traction franchi sets at St. 
Petersburg and M'v'fow. Lave been j 
rejected.

The Hawaiian House Committee on ARE 
Public Expenditures has reported .an- TO 
other embezzlement in the Board of raa 
Public Works, the amount being S2,- j |H

firiyfi
take

w h ou Id extend its facilities for the 
treatment of tuberculosis.”

He recommends the erection of 
a .sanitarium on the tent plan. The 
death s from pulmonary tuberculosis 
in New York last year numberetl 
7,7511.

SUES GRAND MASTER. FAMINE AMONG THE FINNS.I Masonic Case of Importance in New 
York Courts.

New York, March 30.—Charles L. 
Fr anklin, a member o£ tlie Excelsior 
Lodge of the Masonic Order, has 
brought suit in the Supreme Court to 
restrain Grand Master Elbert L. 
Crandall, Grand Secretary Elders, 
Fred. A. Burnham, Charles L, Phipps 
and other officials of the Grand 
Lodge of tlie State of New York and 
of the Excelsior Lodge from taking 
anv •steps in connection with cer
tain charges brought against him as

Dr. Reuter Finds That There 
is Little Suffering.A SOUTHERN CONTINENT.

Important Discoveries of the British 
Antarctic Expedition.

London, Marcel 30.—President Mark 
Ilah, of the 1 toy a i Geographical So
ciety, commenting on Uie achieve- 

its of the British Antarctic ship

COMMITTEE’S RELIEF WORK
SO.—Dr.St. Petersburg, March 

Julius N. Reuter, a lecturer of themet
Discovery, «ays it has been proved 
conclusively that the greater part 
of the Antarctic region is a vast con
tinent. Capt. Scott, R. N., the com
mander of the Discovery, penetrated 
one hundred miles father south than 
any previous explorer, and discovered 
an extensive mountainous region, 
hitherto absolutely unknown, ex
tending to 83 degrees 20 minutes 
south. He thinks this indicates tha,t 
the land stretches to the pule in a 
series of very lofty mountains, which 
is considered tp be far the most im
portant geographical result ever 
achieved in Antarctic exploration. 
The Discovery wintered four hundred 
miles further sotitli than any other 
vessel.

University of Helsingfors, who was 
detailed by the Finnish national re
lief committee to make a tour of Fin
land, positively denies that liia party 
either found or heard of any parish 
where there are five thousand des
titute persdlis, as has been stated. 
During the jwholc trip Dr. Reuter 
was only able to procure one bit of 
"hunger bread,” which wafi composed 
of flour made from green grain mixed 
with bark. Even tills had been pre
served since the early part of tho 
winter, before the relief committee 

able to extend its operations to

I •

was
cottages in out-of-the-way places.

jfrr. Reuter and liis party visit«I 
fifty poor collages and found in every 
ono of them plenty of bread and sup
plies of flour. Dr. Reuter adds that 
of course, there cvould have .
untold sufferings lull for the assisc- 
anco of the committee, which wav 

largely helped by American 
(The committee now lia»

Mr. V., C/ Birowtii has been ap
pointed inspector of the Bank of 
‘Commerce, *Mr. C\- Cambio succeed
ing him as assistant inspector.

The Tcmiskaniing Railway Com
missioners have ordered lour cfli- . . .
” and n,v ",,vk,g sppeinv:,tu>nH 1KU "nnucaul Cluing on g Mrs. Hughson, cf Chicago, I ,

The- smallpox patient on tho stoa- ' 0,1 |lar''-i, 'i l<> til;lt cotl'e"t,i0“’., whose letter follOWS, IS BUOthef ; 
mer Forintliuui. at Halifax, has been j The rush to Canada i« brisker than _mnn -n ffwxcïtïnn n/hn
sent to tlie quarantine station, and over. Tin* Canadian Emigration Of- j WOüMlîI ID «12“ pOSltlOQ WHO 
.the passengciK liavc been allowed to fieri; in Ltnidon arc hourly crowded 0WCS her health to Lydîél E.

i Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
44 Money seemed but poor and pal- 

compared to health, and yet a 
few dollars invested in Lydia E. 
Pinkliaiu’s Vegetable Compound 
brought me good health. I suffered

Mr. R. L. Borden, It is understood, —— ! for several years with general wcak-
lliv demands by local I Indiana Woman Has Remarkable j ness and bearing-down pains,. caused

by womb trouble. My appetite was 
frightful, and I would lie awake for 

j South Bend, lnd., March 30. —A hours, and could not sleep, until I, 
n, . . ... remarkable cape of a woman' fall-
T pographival In-, • into a trance while praying in 
lor an mr.vav? in ,t hchurcb |e rP|)ortcd from Misha- 

waka. .where on Monday night in 
tin* prrsenco of W. S. Tr*.w, oi• 
tor ni Z.u.i’s Eva.igv Uciti UtiU;\ li,
;ukI fifty witnesses, Mrs. Wm. Koh
ler, who had licretolore professixl 
conve:>i jn, went to the altar s(*ek- 
ing eancUfic-ùtlon an 1 the members 
of tlie ch.irch went forward to 
pra> for lier. Wii mi Uie service 
was compl do 1 M. s. Koh'er was 
perféctij r.gid and i:i a deep trance.
At H unes si;;* muttered indistin-

300.
Replying to a question by Mr. V. 

D. Rose, the Co Indian mt?iul>er for 
Newmarket, Mr. Joseph 
ntated that tiie tlecisioïi of the Alas- ;

PATIENT ESCAPED.Cliambcrlaiii i e
Doot »r Ends His Ijil’e by Jumping Into 

tlie River.
New York, March 30.—Dr. Duncan 

M:‘Fn rlane, a wca.thy pliysician of 
PhiiLadi^plua, escaped f rx>m the 
Rivercrctit Sanitarium at Astoria, Farts last 
L. I., to-da.v and commit tel suicide Loiidyn on his way to 
by jumping into tlie East River. A where it was understood that an 
watchman eaw the doctor ltap from immediate court-martial would be 
a window, an<I followed, but was too held to clear up the charges made 
Late to save him. against him. On reaching the hotel

M’Farlano had been at the sani- at 1 o’clock at night, he was toid 
tarium only two days. He ma<le that only a small and indifferent 
friends with tins doctors and seemed room was available. He replied that 
to enjoy the rest the sanitarium af- i that w.ts quite sufficient. He was 
forded. He went to bed early la<st not accomjianied by any uidee-de- 
alglit, while his nurse was asleep, camp or a valet. He said he only 
Early to-day he dropped from the intended to stay a day or two in 
window, and running across the pavjs. Little was seen of him after 
grounds, threw himself into the arrival. He was, however, in
river- the hotel lobby aliout noon to-<lay, , ^

and it is believed that a. news- His MovementsHe the Lie to Stor e* 
paper print:>1 in l'nglisli, coriluln- j Regarding it.
ing a lohuni.; or the grave ehaiges London, March :$0.—The vaguu r^ig- 
brought agaiiLxt him. ami < mbcl- gestion of vhv Livet pool l-osi tit a i
ILshed with the general's portrait King Edwanl is in jioor health and
in full uniform, came under his at- differs from depression does no:
tention. He left the lobby, going find confirmation in well informe<i
to his room, and the pistol shot quarters. Tlie King frequently Is
followed soon after. seen in public, and apparently in cx-

No arrangements have yet been cellent healtli and sjiirits. He Isf 
made as to the diKpositlon of the London this afternoon to visit the "
body, which is subject to the or- Earl Of Derby at Knowsley Park

I tiers of the Bfitish authorities. Lancashire, and to see the grou^1
Botii the British Embassy and national «fteeplw?I|aK'3 Q-t Livci*poOl' 

If tlie slightest trouble appears coming year, and that great care ] Consul-General Inglish have advised to-morrow. IBs Majesty w 11 tfuin
wTiîch yon do not understand, bo taken to prevent salesmen and London of the tragedy, and' are on Monday next lor Lisbon, an-,
write to llrs. Pinkliam nt Lynn, travellers from loading up rctjiil- awaiting definite instructions. thneo he will go on a ymditing'touB
3Iass^ for lier advice, and a. few | ers with more goods than they can The general’» suicide has pro-j Queen Alexandra is to leave the 
timely words from her will show I possibly sell profitably, when a trade fourni!y shocked th° British officials t-amo da.> to spend tlirro weeks at
you tlio right thing to do. This i reaction rots in. which lie thinks ; hern. Those .*.)> ut the hotel wise • f*openha;r$n. which i<s hmyll.v coni-
i id vice costs u<h Jvuc*. but St may are bound to have before a2o.uy j»ui- » had conversed with air Heuior iiae* - paidiis wtui tlie
mean life or happiness or both» sons pass. 1 donaJd recently, say he showed no King Edward is In ill-health.

for car» prepared. soon 
funds.
bronchos in every village and iwirish. 
and every caw* of suffering discov
ered is carefully attended to. Pota
toes and milk are scarce, but Lh« 
ceiamittee supplies sufficient bread, 

and stilt fish, while carefully

Arrived Unnccompnnled.
Sir Hector Macdonald arrived in 

Friday uTuning from 
Ceylon,Land.

Tho will of Mrs. Bolton. Who died 
oil Sunday in Halifax, bequeaths y* .K. 
$J3,UOO u> tlio Presbyterian Church, ; Dominion, 
and the Halifax Ladies* College gets i 
$17,000. I

avoiding making tho people more 
comfortable than in ordinary years, 
and exacts labor in payment Pur its 
h ip, wherever possible, so as to avoid 
pauperizing the people. As to the 
stories of deaths from famine, Dr 
Router adds, no such happenings have 
been reported anywhere.

for information about the

SAYS SMÜ SAW JfcSUS.
I* oppose.! to

; politicians that Toronto bo given 
eight or nine seats under tlie new re
distribution bill.

Experience in France.

THE KING’S HEALTH.seemed more weary in the morning 
than when I retired. After reading 
one of its advertisements I decided to 
try the merits of Lydia E. Pink- 
!3rrnVs Vegetable Compound, and
1 am so glad 1 did. No one can de- ! ---- -
scribe the good it did me. I took three i Retailers Should Not Land Ip Too 
bottles faithfully, and besides build- Heavily Willi Goods,
in? up mv general health it drove all : Montreal, Mardi 30,-In the course 
disease and poison out of my body, Qf an atklrcss on insolvency legis- 
and made me feel as spry and active iatlon before tho Canadian Manufac- 
as a young girl. Mrs. Pinkham s medi- v.ircrs’ Association last night, D. M. 
cincs are certainly all they are claimed st( W irt, Ma.noger of the Sovereign 
to be. —Mrs. M. E. Hughson, 347 b. p,.ink Qf Canacki, urged that extra 
Ohio St., Chicarro, 111. jsoco forfeit If caution should be exercised in Hie

dispensation of credit during

The Ottawa 
Lon is n gBntmg
th<xwv«jZX’t>' o: !iiolyp" men from iÿi8 
to $«:ü h wc- k. Tln*v thro.atoiit* t to
st; : • mV < t h-ir ..vv. -.• o uj”; 
%\ .L .ii: ... d’i Via .

ADVISES CAUTION.

Tv mill tut bi.l. which Sir 
erlok Bar.ten will intioduc:* this :c-- 
sto-n. w il prohaLl.x piovivte for 
kiCK'xve in Hu* jivrniuHont vdrps, and 
alv> i\<> power :or the appo.ntinvnt 
or ;i Cana a in it ofli.’or to command 
tl’.e militia.

l-'lN'l!-

an

Lv.ma .'avko Ilabatxa. a Ilungar- 
tari empl vv 1 a ;.\;i:ijj.l ac ' ,-n guisii.ibl ' words and smiles flitted 
Immigration «mil ling.» at St. John, tjVr-r he*;* e >uutena;icc. Pli3sa prv- 
N. 11-, 1'aUs t*:;-:i. <* >v i to art p. n »-•*»::u sang, a.iid after a’.xjut tarée 
movv.v for a.v< sting tlvtni nr d ira- -llOTÎf... >irP. k h nr awoke and s - id 
migrants to vat: r ( ivtrri S’la tv-. He Miir krid seen Jesus and the anges, 
wlii ! v «h p/•: tu a to L vv'rpool - Mi>\ Kohler is well ki: >wa and in

It i.» a ;i non nerd that tlv* uniform perfect health.
* - t > b*'. d rpt.^1 for* t a* To- ----------
V,; :v ■! Ri

jFimost determined upon. YJie khaki co d a»( Winnipeg.
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